
     Chair Report Tasmanian Riding Pony Branch 2020/2021 

 

Tasmania saw a slight increase in members over this season. Overall, showing in Tasmania has 

decreased overall through all disciplines and societies and no doubt this is attributed to Covid19 and the 

reduction and cancellation of many events.   

We have sponsored RP sections at limited shows throughout the season, obviously so many shows this 

season have cancelled, but those that did run and offer our classes we supported with sponsorship 

where our guidelines and rules were met. 

Financially we are very sound as can been seen by our most recent audit showing an increase 

throughout a very tough year. 

Our State show maintained the later date this year running on 13th February at Westbury Showgrounds. 

Initially we had engaged a NSW judge but after further covid outbreaks in greater NSW, we had to make 

the decision to stand that judge down and engage Tasmanian judge, Bernadette Warren.  

Although we lacked numbers at our state show, Bernadette offered time and advice to each member 

that supported us. Our quality was an excellent standard and would hold their own on mainland 

competitions. Overall, we were pleased with the attendance even though numbers were again quite low 

this year. 

We have now moved away from holding our state show in January and will settle on a February date. It 

fits in well with the showing calendar as it is after ETas horse of the year and the weather is not as hot 

nor ground as hard. 

Tasmania is lucky in we are an isolated state and can run events under covid plans. I am sure things will 

return to some semblance of order with events as we work our way through the many challenges the 

virus has presented to the world. 

Our Riding Pony members were well represented in the winner’s circle at Etas horse of the year with 

members winning pony and Galloway sections across hunter and open sections. Well done to all 

members who attended ETas horse of the year.  

Our members were also very well represented at the State Dressage championships with several of our 

members winning and placing highly in pony dressage tests from preliminary to advanced level. Well 

done to all members competing across the dressage discipline. Just proves that riding ponies truly are a 

versatile breed.   

Our committee members this year are Tania Hay, Jess Campbell, Dani Zeiser, Alana Minehan and Janelle 

Calder who are all elected to committee. I have made the difficult decision to stand down after this state 

AGM but will support the committee in an advisory role until they find their feet. 

Many thanks to Tamara Smith who again supported the committee with an honorary treasury role 

throughout the year. Tamara has now stood aside from this position. 

We hope you support the Tasmanian branch this year and we look forward to seeing you at events.  

Tania Hay 

Chairperson Tasmanian Riding Pony Committee 

   


